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AUSTRIAN AHACKS 
WERE REPULSED

Rorme JBlr 2— The Austrtaiu re* 
terd*y deMyered Irnb attack* *- 
galnat tba Italian posltlooa on the 
Ailaso Plateau, aaf* tuday'a War 
Omo* report.

The enemjr-a effort waa imaahed 
bj the lUllan fir* yrhleh canted the 
enemr heary loaaei.

O.HE OOOU BKKEXT OK
RATIONAL RKOIHTKATION

Otuwa. Jnly Slept will he 
Uken ahortly by the Koyemment to 
prerant the employment of able- 
bodied men In non-etaential Indua- 
trle*.

It la auted that the antt-loafUlK 
Uw haa already bad Ita effect of do 
IDB away with a certain claaa of dtl 
ten* who worked and loafed by turn* 
and of fordnp theae men to take up 
eontlnuou* employment, but it U 
felt that aome further atept moat be 
Uken. abort of eonacrtptlon of labor 
10 force men to that cUa* of employ 
meat which I* eaaentlal for the win 
nlni of tb* war.

It U auted that the

HOSPITAL SHIP WAS 
TORPEDOED ANi) SUNK

The l.UiMloirry Oaatto, Homeward 
Hound from tbaada ana* Seat to 
the Kottoni off Uie Kaataet on 
Thuraday.

Loudon, July 2— A Teuton aub- 
laarlne aauk the BrlUah nuaplul 
ehlp Liandoyery CaaUe. U6 mllea 

■woat of Kaatnel, on June *7, 
the Urttlah admiralty announce to- 
day.

The text of the announcement fol-
W*;

•About lO.ao o'clock oo June J?’ 
11« mile* aouthweat of fbauot, the 
hoeplui aliip Landorery CaaUe waa 
tu.-pedoed by an enemy aubmarlne. 
and lank In about ten mlnaUa. She 

homeward hound from Canada 
aad therefore, there were no alok 

wounded oo board, but her crea 
164 officers end men, and eh* 

carried SO Canadian army medieala

conumplatea the paaeape of an or
der which will forbid the employ- 
ment of able-bodied men at waiter* 
oarbers, shoe ahlnera, chanffeurs. 
Such poaltloni. it la contended, oonid 
eery well be filled by boy*, older 
men. or In many eaaea by women. 
The new national repiatratlon will 
be used In conlunctlon with tbu pro 
potal.

RbUiSTRATlON HIGIRBB.

Mr. P. O..Peto, reyiatrar for 
Nanaimo diatriot, hat not yet r>t 
total retnma to from the recent re- 
cUtratlon, there being yet aome few 
outlying placet to hear from. The 
flgarea for the city proper, exelualre 
of the PlTe Acre* and other outly
ing portion* of Nanaimo are eom- 
plet* howeyer. and ahow that 2505 
femaiea reglatered and 3475 malea.

m aiCAL RXAMH WILL BK
HKLD MKHP. NKXT WEEK 

Uttdar the tuapicet of Ibe-^AaaooU- 
ted Board; of the RoAl C<^ege and 
The Royal Academy of Mqalc. Lon
don. Bug., examlnatioha wflj he held 
on Joiy S and 4 at the atn'dlo of 
Mr. Andrew Dnntmore, when cn^dl- 
datea from Nanaimo and Albeml will 
be examined The examiner will ^ 
Geo. Dyaon. Mat Doe. Oxon.^’P.R.Ci^ 
O., A.R.C.M. a muaician of gireat ah-' 
illty. who at one time held the R.C. 
M.. aebolarship. and Uter won 
Mendataaohn tcboUrahlp. which baa 
been held by Sir Arthur SulllTtn 
aereral otbai ftmont mnalclaOf. Be
fore taking up the poaltion of exam- 
Jner for the Aaeodated Board. 
Dyaon held aome hnporUnt appoint
ments. being director of mueleal atu- 
dlea at tbe Royal Naral College. Oa- 
bome, and alao at Rugby.

See the Gray Dort Special. It It 
beauty.

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL 
ISSUES MANIFESTO

la Wbleb He calU I'poa the RaaeUa 
People to fnlte In aa Effort to 
Otertlirow the Bolshertld Oor-

reached port. Search la itlll heUg 
made aad there la a bare poealbllHy 

at others may yet be found.
"It la to be noted that In this 

cate, aa indeed In all other InsUao- 
ibe German acbmartn* had I:-per 

feot right to atop and laareh the boa 
plul ship ondar Ue Hague oonren- 
ilon. but the preferred to torpedo 

Llandorery Castle.
Subaequeotly U>* admltmlty la- 

rued the following eommant on the 
alnklng:

ermtny't awful debt to tbe 
world eontlnuea to grow. Another 
i.o*plUl ship baa bean torpedoed. 
Ibis time 116 mile* from tbe nearest 
land, and her people turned adrift in 

boau to tluk or awtm aa they 
might. And though, as It hap

pened. the was a Canadian boapttal 
*nlp returning from Halifax. wIUi 

wounded on 'board, the tale of 
crime rereala a wanton deliberation' 
oo tbe part of the iul\ui«riA,* mmh 
mender and ahnoat snggesta the hop* 

hla part that he would find her 
full of Injured and halplaaa men."

The Llandorery Castle waa 11.- 
423 tool groaa and was hnlU In 
Oiaapow la IMl Joc-aaJintoa.CM;. 
ic Mall Steamship aerrlce. The

NO SHORTAGE OF 
MEN IN ITALT

NO TRADE WITH ENEi 
WHEN WAR'IS ENDED
Urerpool, July 3— At a general 

meetlnp of Uie meoDen of the Ur- 
erpool Cotton Exchonce today It 
waa unanimously rtaolred "That no 

ibar shall trade alih-r 
tr-Thdiractly with a present enemy 
Of Great Brluln for a period of 
ton years after thn war."

nDURs m m BEumtosan
Ottawa. July 3— Na^ of India 

Of unmlxed AaUtIc rmU-
ing In Canada.-wlll not^ ealled n»- 
on for aerrioe In Canajln under the 
Millury Ser^ Aet a^ order in 
CouncU haa recently btM paaaed re- 
lierlng Brltlah. iuhl.-ti *= tiiu « 

iDUiiy to aerrlee and-«lmUar treat 
1 11 I la afforded

Undon. July 2— Grand Duke Mi
chael is reporled to hare tianad a 
manifeato. stating that be conxldw- 
ed It hla duty to reatore order and 
regenerate the RniaUn people, says 
an Bxohange Telecrapb despatch 
from Moscow, under date of June 25 

call* upon the people to orer- 
Lhrow the present goremtnent.

The Grand Duke'* appeal for the 
orerihrow of the Bolsherlkl gorern 

It U based on tbe dlaaolution of 
eonfUtnent aaaembly, which waa 

calkd to decide upon RnsaU't form 
[oremment. tbe Bolabertkl aet 

resulting In tbe dlalntegratlon of

» Mr. J. C.1Wnto*h.1l. 
no Riding to attend 
» held: in hla honor 

In this city by tbe Wln^ha-War Leu- 
e. the aecreury of the League 4s 
receipt of a letter from out mem

ber suting that he bal been eo ear- 
loualy IndUpoMd Mne* hU retara 
from Otuwa, due to strennona worK 
of the past aeaalon. that hU nwdleal
sdrlier haa loaisted Uat he taka a the NanalmoKee, hat th» latter hop* 
complete real for some tlma to come, for »n opportunity of turning the 
Mr Meintosh Is theralpr* eompelM • the Laurel e’.ub shall
to decUna the InrlUtlpo to ttome to | P*r a rialt to the Island later on In 
Nanaimo for the preatBL though bo '*>“ aeoaon. Some excellent tennis 
*uu* that be hopes id hare an op-J w« throngboiit, aad that nel- 
portnnlty of meeting hU eonstl- ther aide had anything approaching 
luenta here before the close of the'e run-away rictory may be Judged

Duesty for past offences will be 
granted to all who Uka pan in the 

lotion, the grand duke prom-

The manifecto maoUoned t* pro
bably identical with one reported In 

Lmsterdam deepateh of June 27,

rileh. a younger brother of former 
Bmperor NIcholaa Thi, n^lfeeto 

bttAddk.'fMrM' 
people upon ^the 

Grand Duke's placing himself at the 
bead of a new goTernmeot in 81- 
brri*.

ed I

The death occurred la the local 
hoapltal 00 Saturday of Catherine 
DohU LUou. dannghter of Mr. and 
■Mte Joaoph Dixon. 2* Irwin Street, a 
natWr of MaiTport, Cumberland. 
England, aged It year* and alx 
month*

The deceased, who waa one of the 
aurceaaful aludenta to past tbe last 
High Scnool entrance examinations, 
had beer, HI onl)' two weeks,, enter
ing the huapHal two days before 
deal hr an operation falling to oare

MMU THEATRE
virgin* Pearaon. one of the lead

ing emoalonti aetrensca of 
aeroM. will appear at the Bijou to
day for the last tlmo in her latest 
triumph, a Fok feature. "Thou Shait 
Not Steal." She Is ably supported 
by a carefally eeloetad company, in- 
cladUg aomo of tbe Itadlug ortiata 
cn the Pok auff. Ond of the fnnnieat 
comedie* in which Charlie Chaplin 
erar appMred. the always enjoy- 
•bla "Busy etraet." s>*o <>•
shown. Whil* ihl* comedy la a re
peater many of our patron* artll un
doubtedly wleh to SM it again, and 
the** who wltnea* it for the flrat 
time, win **• one of the fnnnloat ple- 
tnre* ever arceened.

The Aljlr* Hare Not Sent Troop* to 
the llatUa PYtmt Becaaae luly 
Has not Men Knoogh.

Nen York. >aiic 2- ItAlT ha* sent her 
more troop* to France than tbe Al- B|H.|.le, her parent* ehe leaves to 
lies have *ent to Die lullan front. i mourn her death, two slater., Molly 
declared director of and Sarah, and two brother*. Thom-
the lUinm Bnrean of Information, | *a and Hilbert.
In an addreaa here last night. The funeral, the arrangements

"Thi French. Brltlah and Amerl- 'for which were la the hand, of Mr 
can troopa on Italian soli are not j McAdle. look place from the family 
there becanee of any lack of men realdence. Irwin atreet. this after- 
in Italy." !"«>•' *• » «> “ '» Wallace 8l

_______ ______________MethodUt Church, services being
A OtlLOK-N WEDMSG. conducted by the Rev W. Vance

I The following acted a* pallbearera; 
Mr and Mr* Thom** Harrlt of w. Neave. J. Wilson. G. ScoU. B.

■ " n. Boll. P f ochrane. T Nicholson

00illll«Wlli^EATBE

Moresby Island, the parenti of Mr.
O. SUnley Harrla. the well known 
lecturer on farm prodocUon. cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary, of 
their wedding day yesterday at their 
home on the Island. Fully » •>«»-
dred of their Immediate ,, making hi. appearance aa a

and cloa. Paralu Mar In thl. city a. the ix.m-
the old beoplo on , Theatre for the last time today

4 Man's Man." the big seven reel 
.-.vnn phoioKlram. In which J Wsrren 

a preaeni^ ,

the happy event, and according 
time honored custom the ceremony 
which united them fifty year. ago. 
was repeated with all due formality 
yesterday. iifi

[

.Opera House.
TO-NIGHT
The Noted EIue-BIrd SUr

Franklyn 
Farnum

“FAST
COMPANY"
A play Uud will he re-

LKOOOMEDY and NEWS 
A Unlqua Holiday Bill.

is considered by screen experts 
one of the best slorle. for photo- 
draniallc porirayal published In 
last five year*. ,

The character of John Stuart Web
ster. the mining engineer, who loves 
peace bul make fighting a buslneea 
when he Is forced Into It. 1. a i.rpical 
Kerrigan role The scene*
In an ArUona desert. In Denver and 
New Orleans and In a Central Amerl- 

in republic which Is on the verge ol 
ravolutlon.
■Weheter. the mining engineer, goes 

to this republic to help a young pro
tege to exploit a gold mine he ha. dls 
covered. On hi. way he 
young girl and fall, deeply 
with her. ThU famishes the heart 
inler-t In the story He becomes 
embroiled In * revolution through 
aiding the ton of the ex-presldent 
avenge the death of hi* father After 
the defeat of the usurper, the story 
corn** to a anappy, happy ending. <» 
r union of Ih. -ngl-or and me

the Photo-melo- 
driil 1. wonderffully fa- snd give. 
Mr. Kerrigan remarkably

UnaUon* in the pert of the

In retponaa to as t|

LOCAL TENNIS PUYERS 
WENT DOWN TO DEFEAT
At the Hoad* of fM laauwi <tab of 

VaiMiwTnr, The VlBal Ma
jority la Favor of the Rowe 
Team Bcdag .M P»*a4s ^ sS m 
Total of 5B0.

Although the Ngnaimo laswn Tac- 
Bis club team whleh want over to 

to tiT eondu- 
Hon* with tbe Lanral Chib of that 
city, .rent down to dMaat at the 

of their boau aad
they were by no maass diagiaced. 
and in eonaaquenee they were a hap 

though a dIaUnetiy ttrad team 
when they stepped off tbe boat last 
evening on their return.

The ddeat which they suffered 
call* for no explanation, nor is one 
likely to be offered. It was aotoly 

the fact that on their.own 
conru the Laurel pUyers outplayed

IKAH IS CLEARED 
AS FAR AS TBE FALLS

Tlie Flrot Objective tat Uie ClttaMs' 
Itrive on the New Farit haa beSta 
AttalacvL

While tbe voInnteaF workaig on 
the aew park yestaqflay were not 

rous a* was perhaps only to he 
expected seeing that nearly every- 

w*B out of town OB aome holi
day making Jaunt. J|at what thay 
perhaps lacked In numliars, they 
made up In enthualaagi. Aa a result 
of I heir labors the main trail along 

■ river ride U now cleared right 
to the fall*, though a enrtaln a- 

mount of "grabblBg" qwt of amaller 
and stone* hat atlll to 'ho done. 

For this tosk which does not require 
■ 9 expendltare of any groat amonnt 

energy It la hoped iliat there will
no

present week. On both Wedoaaday 
and Saturday aftemoofta One or even 

membera of the committee will 
bo bn hand to point otit what Is ro- 
qulalie. and all the needful tools are 

hand, ao that any who feel so 
disposed may put In an hour or two 

i lr - convenience putting the 
rinlshing lottoltm to th* Job.

The workers yesterday ware help 
I not a little by the generosity of 
r W E Rumrnlng; who took par

ticular pains to see to It that no one 
snfferedr 'from the pangs of thirst, 
nrcl this fact tended In no small de-

from the fact that i
day’s play there were only two aatu 
won by. a score of ilx to love. Prom 
Grat to last the pUy waa marked by 
the greatee! friend lineas though at 
the same Ume It was ahraya keen, 
and those who made the trip are Uka 
ly to remember the day a* one of 
tbe pleasantest which thay hare 

to spend oo the
conns. The hoaplUIity of the Lan- 

member* wa* unbounded, noth
ing, being left undone whleh could to 

ven the remoteat degree eonduee 
9 the comfon and pleasure of their 
beat*.

The full acore* were aa followi

11 NOT

Mrs. Mclnl.vre and Mlaa Thtunaa 
lost to Mrs. Efflngcr aad Mr*. Gra- 

8-10. 5-7.
) Mclntyr* and Mtoa Thomaa

lost to Mrs. Cameron and Mias 
Elliott, 2-«. 6-3.

Mr*. McIntyre and Mias Thoma* 
sron from Miss M. Elliott and 
Henley, 6-2. 2-6.‘

Mrs. Fbto'tnd •___ ______ ________
to Mra. Efflnger and Mra. Graham, i sBnumed by the
5.7 J.6 , British people in Haandng the Al-

Mr*. Peto and Mis* Snepberd Inst. ‘•’«1 «<*“*•■ *trengU.*n our deter-

Ii» hi. addraa* tb* Hen. Mr. I____
den. former labor praaler, deetered 
that APT nan wte NCTeeCed 'foUaar 
tog Knala wa* * txutnr.

VITAL frrAnanai 
There wer* legtsidrad M tk* gwv- 

ernmant agenfa offlen durtof the 
paat moBth ato*, deatka. tklt 
marrlarei and flfty>4lTe MnkA Tb» 
extrnoidljiarily tatrge buMt . 
birtha U aoeonntad lor Kr tke toot 
•bat owing to the rsemri rack 
UoB of man i^wm’, a aumbar 
blriha bad to -k* regarded b* 
June 22nd which had not been regt* 
tered al the timwlkto took Flaaei.

l-tlBKIGNKfM nr HoijUAKDt 
The Hague. July 2— Theve are 

ow to Holland 147.76* foreig 
rho a* a result of tbe war are mesw 
r lea* in charge of thg .psiMle an-

EXPIGEIOII nt
MLEri'IMW FACflUWr 

lOHtdOB. July 
enrred to a nattonal eheU BUtog tao- 
tory in the 
night It !i oftktBlIy

look forward aa tkM, ov aMlwf 
aery with eartatoty to ftoal vtototy 
to tbte worM erne aa« wMl eetfH.

la the aMUty aff aar waaala to 
maka of ear IMtolatl

Sh^Wdikas 
Sbrieli^ipttV

CaiLBankofConnerte 
NtotUyUttH

9 aad hearty __________
feated by the membera of th< 

n totba
of hto Budget speech, ti 
of the Exchequer, Mr. Boner Mtv. ra 
ferred to the eo-opertUon of Cana- 
.1* wjtti the United Kingdom to the 

of the wiir. Tbie BhonU
lead to a keener iwallsatlon on onr

«IBTMrpberd

to Mrs. Cameron and Mias B. Elliott

Mrs. Peto and Mis* Shepherd wnp'*Ci 
from Mias M. EllloM and Mlw H«n- ’»hr rnlird a,«te*. whleh at that 
;cy, 4-6. 6 3. entering the wnr. would na-

Mlse Peto and Miss Bird lost to |»lil iHrc* flflanclalB' fi> thb YttU 
rs Efflngcr and Mi* Graham. 7 5.''^tlrnf cf fh-lr sbimr^ and thl* ex- 
j Ipectatlon has been fuUy rnalisad.
Mlsi Peto and Miss Bird lost to airrc leaf ime the United Statee 

*Mls. B Klilolt and Mra Cameron, j has Wvkneed to fhe Alllee dW,
,.e j.g j 000.00(1. of v.hicn fsoo.ooo.ooo ww

NANAIMO'S WATER SUPPLY 
SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION
ll.r Two Young Men of Clioae Bhrer 

Wlio IVnind the CHb workwrttm 
Dam and One of Che Bridges on 
Fire.

ing men! of
Nuralmo cltiiena have 
cl gratefni to two young 

h'liasc liivcr. Messrs Greenway and 
Hcorlckxcn. for ilielr action on Sun- 

ncroby the who.a of the water 
,-rsiem of this city was saved tsom 
•icstincilon by the bush fires which 

e raging In the neighborhood.
It would seem that these 

>oung men had been spending 
couple of da>9 at the week e.nd 
fishing trip to lYttorson Lake, 

turning to their cabin on Sunday 
cht. Iliev wpie amar.ed to find that 
was almost encircled by fire, Kusn 
g dow n to I be dam to obtain wa- 
r with which to extinguish the 
sines Which were creeping grad

ually closer and cloaer to the cabin 
inev found that the erfb work of 
Ihe dam wss alight. Turning their 
:ilt<nilon to tills with couimendable 
pniniptItiidf. they succeeded In sav
ing the <!»m from destruction, and 
■hen going further down the river.

in putting

.'. 7. 6-8. fully V an hUherio.
> co-operate even l

nmnwi .
V qiMto waMMt tort |iEto»«iR 
nixdt at CtagtoaA m «toiMK alk
wo^ 6K OltoeMU WIEE

mooy to wkkta Mr*, agay m tlf- 
Mr. Itobert Onkam e( TMatoK

A ye*r ngn the 
tne hop* tbnt FORDS FtrSHTDI 

GVTFttqaEauir

Btstanc* of the pwpi* of BrtllN|LpM
Visa M. EllloU and Miss Hehley. 8-«Jto the

tew 'wbl e dUTlM the name period Greet
Total Nanaimo 76, loiurel 110 ' 

Mew's Donblea.
Ryall and Foreman won from 

Cnrapbetl and Hants C-1. 6-1.
Rjnll and Foreman lost to Gra

ham and Frith 4-6, 3-6
Hyall and Foreman lost lo Hooper 

Id Hall, 4-6, 0-6.
Granger and Hanna won from 

ympbcll and Harris. 6-2.6-3 
^Granger and Hanna lost t, 
ham and Frith, 1-6. 2-6.

G,anger and Hanna loet to Hoop
er and Hall. 3-6. 2-6.

Marwhall and Ford lo*l lo Orebam 
a. d Frith. 2-6. 2-6

Marshall and Ford lost la Hooper 
and HsI’. 3-6. 2-6.

M.ti.- all and Ford tied with 
<h, t.iH-I and Harris. 4-6. 7-5 

T. I -I Nnnali. «3, Lauiel 90 
Mixed IKtublo..

Mrs McIntyre a.,.l Ui;>:i heat M 
t.iaiiom and Graham.. 7-5. 7-5.

Miss Thomas and Granger lost 
M.s. Efflnger and Frith. 4-6. 3-6.

Miss Pein and Marshall lost 
Miss B. Ellloti and Hall. 3-6. 2-6.

Mr* Peto and Hanna lost to Mra 
Cameron and Hooper. 3-6. 4-6

MIsa Snepherd and Ford lost 10 
Miss Harris and Camplmll. 2 6, 4-6 

Miss Ford and Foreman lost to 
Mlwe M. Ellloi. and Harris. 2-6. 3-6 

Toiai Nsnalrad 43 Lrurel 70 
HInglea.

Miss Thomas won from Miss B. 
Elliott. 2-6. 6-2. 6-1.

Ryall won from Grri.nm, 6-3. 3-2 
Msrshan won ffom FVllh. 2-6. 6-4

Britain herself advaneed to the Al- 
•le* £505.000.000 At the mm* time 
ihe .'idvaT'ces made by Great Britain 
i the Allies are

thoee made to her by the United 
3tatec. and at tbe end of next MarCh 
Ihe total debt due to Great Britain 
by the Allies will amount to Ct,6l2.- 
000.000. "It mean*." aaM tb* Chan 
cyPor. "that It Is only 
us lo lean upon the United SUtea to 
ibe extent that the Altiaa lean upon 
ns. In other wurdt, after nearly tour 
year* of war. w* are eelf-anpport- 

g"
There la to be no further Increaee 

of the Exceei ProflU Tax, as after 
full examination, the Chancellor'* nd 
visors were of th* opinion that no 
furtlier revenue could be obtained 

that
rollons upon toe effect on business 
of .-vuaordlnary taxation

"1 for one, am strongly of opinion 
—and have throughout acted upon 
it—that we could hardly raaka 
greater mistake than to forget that 

be finaneed today, 
and that we must not think only 
the poaltion aflerwaids, and that, 

on Page S.

final hat-
brtween the rebel *nd govern-

and death U.1 the prealdentla 
tor. A big
will. Ihl*._____________

dlcta- 
'real eomedy goe.

Kill tl(e flame* wHch h.->d already 
taken a good hold on one of the 
hildges which carry the pipe line a- 
iross the atrrem

It was not until this morning that 
tbev reporled what they had done, 
to 'he ritv tin'horltles. and needle**
... -.V prompt step* have been taken 
In guard against any recurrence of 
.he d.xnger. a gang of men being 
etii nut promptly tn protect Ih# Total. Nanaimo 49; Laurel 49 

elt' property. i As the match
------------------- --------------numlw. of game* won or loaf, with

f.ATD AT RKHT. out reference to eette, Laurel wen
, therefore the winners by 88 potnti

... funeral of the late James jjj
Macl.nv look ploce on Sunday after- ______

from the undertaking parlors ^ ,^^i|AX HTKAMrai 
Ir n J J.iiklns the Rev J.T. ^ B0TTO3

McYoH rouducling ihe aervlcw. at
the graveside The following acted H'eshington July 2— Th# Bel 

pal:bmir*>r..- T Gotdoiu A. K, gl.xn ateamer Chiller wa# sunk by 
Elgle W Griffith*. J RoHo. D. Me- German aubmarlne 1400 mile* ol 
r.mvev, T Coata 'l *he Atlantic coaal on June 21. th

ding gin to Hto Majatoy ton c 
Lady Bonard. OovoniMeot BotMK 

Victoria. BAJ.
May vre sail fbr ytrer ktaU M» 

Id etMiperatloB vtth tho Qp«a 
ary Needtowoik OolM toW 

vteee tor tho Mhror vroMtog «Mt to 
Her MnJeotyT Mnk* totonot 
spread aa potothte; <ftt to to otto to 
mcmv to Hot Mojetoy tor tor «w

ahooM rooto hor aoi totar than Inty 
6th. -wheo thar trill to loetoitiod to 
Mrs. Angu at MootraoJ. «ito OMOV 
aa nmiah CoinoihtoM atato «t «to 
gift to Qneoo Mary.

It appaon that Qoeao Mnryto Mato 
lework guUd to rtoWwtoH to tto 
Baatern Provtoeoo by » taOMher to 
branches which bore toto eoltoiittog 
for this porpoM for aofoml woaka. 
whitot there la eiGy .om tooaeh mt 
tbe gtrild to this prorteoa. m ttto. 
pn aeeoant of th# vwry otott Mtfto 

to tor-
warded as t
to Lady Barnard. OovorMaot Howao 
victoria. B.C.

P Gray Dort Special It It •
i sailing vresel oo Jun* 27th.
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TUESDAY. JUDY led, 1»X»m
When your head aches, it is usbally

. ar as soort as the Stomach 
its biliour contents. Right

ij»k^ixiW«we conditions andprompdy

elp Headache

ifl by rnnoiiii: them dowi 
...uXit b* easy to brio* tho crimo 
home to ihom. tor colltaioM oad nil- 

dtaitor eu do«btlo» be explain 
od away wHh oonnKaraUTe eaae In 
rar Uaca when aaUlnc rontea ere 
.eairicted and ao many ahtpe are 

ilUnt wlthdet Ufhta. \
Bnt the ^ U one which woeld 

oadoebtedly appeal to the Hon mtnd 
now that he flwto hia 0-boata fail- 
Ins to aehlere their pnrpoae. and the 

Mahennen may not 
tonadleaa. In any 

eaae the qneaUon demand. Immedi
ate and aearehln* InToatlgai

-E-PROTECTIDN
Tlw Cany^ Bant of Cammeree retemmenda 
the BSC ^ ^^ref¥^4>EP0Srr BOXES for the 

v^^aoadldn Var l^h^~BenAa, Var 
BVing Certlflcatet ai^ other vaivahle docu- 

menu. l>a thargea rta moderate.
lirirr

When Dr. Richard ,yon Kuehl- 
_jmn atatea that a mllUary dedalon 
alone wUl not brln* peace, he 
mlta that Oermany haa loat tha war. 
What tha Kalaer cannot aooomplUh 
by force of anna he can nerer hope 

mor from

fcaa been a aarle. of blundera. On 
the openlnc dayt of the war Berlin 

ahoatlng for England, 
of the belief that Brltala waa aa aor 
j;d In her alma aa the Hon. 
iSit the oonld he perauaded or brtb 
ed to orerlooh the yloUtlon of 
teaUaUty of Belgium. That -waa 
Mender So. 1. The oihera came In 
her eertee of aorprlaea that mlg 
hare <«eaed eron Oerman eyea.

BHtaln'a oVeraeaa domlnlona m 
a, one man to her aid. though 

the Han bad expected them to atand 
coolly aloof. India, thongh dnly In- 
<dted. refoeed to nfbel. bnt Uutead. 
poerad her oontHbntlon. of man and 
money Into the lap of the Empire. 
The United Sutee. eoppoaed to bo 
held In thran by bar Oerman-Am- 
erlcan toU. not only rofnaed to be 
coaxed or InUmldated Into refualng 

itUons to the elUea. bat finally 
threw heraelf baan and aoni Into 
the Aght for

man of the Atefc^ 
r bean caOad to Ua 

mbjact end that the openly as 
ad enpldoaa c< tha ftahacmai 
SaaU or nr nal Ibaalallw, 
m any araat tha gamHna rala 
of each «i«S tahoelBMa thgg R da

ft la aaaactad that, i

we haa ha« arartai aody hr tha

■a fha maeter or hat 
tmaSm craft, aad tha i 
aaaiM wadieh oanrowfy OMOpad 

haida «Mt to Oa opialoa that 
iral daMhaeataly aMaaitplad 
Mmdowa. Hla ia a BMaO 

lag craft aad tha neatia] waa a 
carso ataamar of flea or ilx thoaaaad 

M a M a hbemt 
U kaota-a eoaaal wkkH eoaU ton

aalf aa a aapermaa. ha undereatlm- 
atea bta opponania. tloreorer hay
ing "knltortNl” btmaeU to a ati^ In 
which aeU relgna aapreme. ha eaa- 
aot onderatand that anyone oonld 
be InOneneed by any higher Meal. 
U abort. KaJatrlem la a rerlyal of 
barbarlam. which attained Ua pree- 
onl growth baeanae a drlllaed world 
refaaed to eron Imagine It poaaftle.

IcaidMn Are Net 
Ce^ly^WitklMe

■ BetmidtM the SenrlM of Meals to 
the PahUc.

Ottawa. Jnae It— Tha 
of the Canada Food Board 
called to tha fact that the a 
latloBS appUcahle to plealca are not 
hetag ebeerred as strictly aa they 
ahoald be. Chttrehae aad other or- 

Ma iro ramladaa mat tne 
■la’appUeebla to pdblie Ian-

I
War Time Economy 

in Sweetmeats—
. PMkw Of wmeteyb wh 
aw m twee OvW'StaioiMt: 
Iff CB iBvwtmwt to boofllf M wtu
if ptcMorc. for If belw iMth. tiTMfb.

CBEWITfMTWWaVW^^

The Flavour Lasts
SMMtUM-KwtfUm

! NOTICE U hareby giyen that, aftar 
I the explraiton of one month fr<^ the 
’first publication of this notice, a 
petition win be

l“r![^drolnVg. dtotrict. to be 
known a. "Cameron Drainage Dla- 
irlet.” be formed, which aald dlalrict 
.nail Include the landa situate In the 
Cameron Dlalrict. more particularly 
deacrlbed ai followa:-

Appromlmalely HO acrea of D.L.
. approxlmataly 70 acrea of weatei^ 
It portion of D.L. 7: approximately 
6 ncree of the north-wealerly portion 
of Dot *6. D D. 81: approximately 11 
scree of the aoutberly porUon of Dot 
*6. D.D. II: epproxlmalely 18 ae^ 
of the southerly portion of l«l 87 
DD. 81; approximately 80 acre# of 
part of D.D. 81; approximately 88 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.D. 90; approximately 16 acrea of 
the north-easterly portion of D. D. 
JO; all of which aald landa form part 
uf a awamp. and alao a portion of 11 
ncree of unorganlied landa lying to 
the went of D.U SI. and that the

.iSilFlIfl ADS.,.
WANTED—A woman for Ironing 

work. Apply ImperUl Laundry.
Ol-tf

aiRL WASTED— To aaalat with 
rork. Apply 11 Farqnhar 

atreet, or phone 468.

WA.NTED—Office cleenlng or day
work, by war widow. Apply to 
Box 78. Free Preaa. 61-lw

KE.NT—Fire room honie. new- 
renoyatad. <16 Wentworth tt.. 

Apply A. T. Noridh. Free Prem

FOR BADE OR RENT—A large lot 
with a good nlx-roomed bouae and 
garage. Apply Jamea KnlghU 
Townaita. Jll-lm

Land Betllem Board bo appointed 
of the aald dnlnage

**'^od thla ItMh day of May. 1911, 
Nanaimo. B. C. mll-lm

land SETTLEMENT BOARD

FOR CALI
FOR RALE— Ford Touting Car. 

1914. In good condition. Apply 
P.O. Box 744.' «4-l

FOR BALE— Range elmoet new. 
with boiler, chairs, pictures, bed. 

Apply 114 Hallburton St. 4

FOR BAUF^Rabblta and Banuma 
of all kinds Apply 411 Kennedy 
Street. 49-8

0HA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN rPIANOFORTE<Jf»«,

IteeMeiice: 98 BapUnmle 
•Phone 140 P. O. Box 447

HEATS
Juley. Yount Tondor 

1^. QUKNNELL * SONS

Lteemm Eo. •—411*.

FOB SALE— A motor tauneh, t4 
4 f. brum. Id good coodtUon. t»- 

apection Inrlted Apply 17 PM- 
deeux atreet. «l-4

FORRALk. OB Ri Tt.
The Globe Howl. Front atreeL Nu 

The beat altoated hoUl ia 
iha city. H«t and cold water to 
rooms. Hoatod with hot water.

aa a

PHIHIN 
IHEONflSMS

Agree Vpow a Plan Whweby H 
WUl Come Into Force oa the 
tM«-»ay effJHN. 801*. 

Mtei^i Weahlngtoh. June* 17— The Beti- 
_ _ _ Agrieulturml Comtolttoe today a- 

meat to the 
r agricultural 

a bill. proyMIng Aor na- 
IbMon, vadeF wulea the 

manufaetnre aad sale of waMr n* 
wine will be prohibited after June 
M, 191», and Ue manutooture aad 
eato of beer three monthe afur the 
final approyal of the bOl hy the Pre-

T9 tm u 
Pewe ttoU aeOH «( the aeotral y«e- 
aeie aao hMNM Ae Oermaaa
tbetruroffeaU 
dowa «»a B

ta. rmr fgirlnoi may be de-

re tolnn hy reamtog to pteatm. a 
t enft aroead ov t^lhiTpi

' being ofUded by apmagtog for each 
k to bring a haskai.'^wbiim up

on arrival at the pkBlo grounds, U 
handed to tha eoatmlUea which prw 
para the maaL

This ta eoatrary at toeet to the 
aptrU-of the ordar.

Coptoaofthea
B dlstrihut- 
M of Cana- 

1 do wall

WILSON S

FLY PADS

not MUhalr). a

Mr. Henry B. Thomson, chairman 
t of tha Canada Pood Board, aald to

day:
"The Pood Board to eoalldent Uiat 

ae Bmndar school or oilier'organtoa- 
r tloaa would wlUlagly Impooe fnrtlMr 
- hardahlpe oa aoMtera eadetylUana 

I for tha oak* fit a pleasant 
> outtog. aad this to what U a 

IgMTO or vtototo tha re«

T
PONtALB

Pieporty knewa as the 8. B. Hain- 
tlton Btoate on Vaaeonver Aveaue 
Townstte. Two full loU and a Id- 
roomed House, two bath roonu. 
aod two ontraaosa Price mJ890. 

For terms apply to

THOa. A. JENSEN
Tioltotot at the Domlnloa Theatre 

VIOLIN TEACHER 
Btodio; Boom 1. Brampton Block

/OI*e#a y

hetterheads
Billheads

Statemems
-Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc,
Tu-

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept,

r.O.DrM«40

We -can make your old 
Oar look like new. We carry iq

stock.
FI«Mn«’s T<M> Md SMt

Made In 
CAtiAbA Waahtogton. J 

WOaon by prod

dum a merely

Wbea to Vaacouvar slop at the 
‘ Fultoa Bouee Roonm. tuUy rtodem 
■ throngbont, quiet aad right to 

shopping centre, reasonable ratoe. 
> 137 Hastings. E.. OppoatU the old 
* PaaUgee Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Mur

phy. fonaerly of Naaalmo. proprto- 
18-U

ETTmIo Body Enamol, 
■bUow Orodo TIrod,
Tiro OuTlora Mid Oovoro, 
Auto Tool Noxod Mid Jacks.

We also repair Auto Tops 
and Cushions.
C.F. BRYANT

WMlkniMaBM.

WEIRING

BlaolmmHIi. Ohopol BL

▼IrgU Ctorier Method.

Cfcc^acter't Waltooe Bt CkarA 
Ptudio or at owe rastdei

HOLROVD PA1ILL
VIOLIN 

PupU of
8BVCIK. PRAOTB. Baba

CRSAB THOMKIN, Hru^to 
Open lor UatUd Number of Pupils. 

Prospectaa at
O. A. FUTCHRB MUSIC

Wuahtogtm. June It— A redpro- 
t will be autprod Intp

Joint control of tl 
to or pi

ceuntry 'la the other.

fthajare. f 
tbgmto ol

1 boiHBt, depondaldo wax MAKE pnrroui
FOB V. X ABMT

:'X fiTTiiuy 4
" UsoapU.

known ns the North American 
Company, DM.. oapU«l|aod at 88.- 
ddS.ddt wkh headquartera at 
oM Rose itfto toetory wUl make e»-i 
UMUtlc ptotMa tor the Unltod flUlea 
Army.

Rockside Ponhry Ftfm
WANTED

m.000CHICKENS
Boekatda PonUry Faxw. Victoria 
•Tho torgaa*. buyers of Poultry 
oa Vaaeouver Uland. HIghaat 
eaah price paid for an kinds of 
poultry. laluad Prlaesoa leuvaa 
NanalSM Fridays. Cash for aU 
oblpaMaU. return maU. Betor- 
aMUB Royal Bank of Canada.

.Donnas 84., Vimorto.
-Canadian PMd Control Unanon 

7l4dl.

Special BARGAINS

Silks!
An Ftflnm

Pongoo MIfc, WMto aUk,
Pink, Bind. Orangn. Mary 
Blno and Black.

Bnltabto tor Ladtaa* aad

snrr-'-’- NimmI^WuIs
STRUCK ROCS AND SANK.

loatoa. Jnno IS— Tho 
mdhgn, Boston tor Pknldn porta. 

•Imdk n tmT off Wo»A IDU 
ht. a^ went to Che bottom. Tha 

drew pi 8S wrre aerod. 4

FrankWii«Wak(x
Ho. CM PBmrlBtoa M. Oos.

B Vim OQAU BAX

Prortnoe of British Columbia.' 
bo raceirod at this ofttae until 
o'dodc noon, on Wodaeoday, July 8. 
1118, for the supply of todl tor tho 
Public Bnlldiuga throughout 
Provlnoa of British Columbia.

Comblnad spoeincatloan and 
of tender can bo obtained at this of
fice. from the Rosidoat Arohltoet, 
Dominion Bandings. VIctorto.

lags. Vaaeonvor, Bja 
Parsons tondorlng art noUflod that 

tenders will not be eoulderod 
leaa mads oa the printed tomu 

i, dnd signed wtth their nctMU

by an aeeaptod choqno on a ehnrur- 
od bonk. peyaMe to the order of tko 
Mtntotor of PubUe Worka. equal 
10 P.C. of the amount of-tho tondor. 

By order.
R. C OMBBOOHEBB.

I'.O. 1!
artmant of PaUto Works. 

Ottawa. Juno 8. ISIS.

Apply P O. Box 71. Naaalmo. S C

FOR SALK OK DHABR

The premljee on Chapel Street knowa 
the 1. X. L. Btableo. bulUble for

garage or wboleeale warehonae. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakin or J. M. Rudd. Im

LOST—A Waterman FonnUhi Pen. 
NIeol etreet. Finder please re- 
n to Free Proae and get reward.

41-i

LOOT—Returned aoldlar’a badge, No. 
**€81. between Phllpotfe and Do
minion Express offlen. Finder 
please return to Free Preae Of
fice.

FOUND—A allver brooch with mln- 
tature. badge of Cenadian Engin
eers. Apply Free FiW.

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice of AppUrallon. Ram Mtaeral 

. OUlB
Sltnate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl- 

ylBlon of Nanaimo District. Where 
located.. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. Was. Me- 
Donald. Free Miner's Certlflaate No. 
44I4C., Intend at the end of sixty 
days from tha data hereof, ta apply 
to the Hioing Reoordsr tor a eerU- 
rtcato of Improyomeau. for Ua pur
pose of ohteinlog a Crown OfUBt of 

above claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tPm aader Section It of the "Mineral 
Act" must ha e
issuance of such < k of im-

CRRTIFICATB of IMPROVEMENTS 
Notkw at AppUentton. iletflevar 

Mtaeeal Claim.
BItnalo to the Nanaimo Dlvtoton 

of Naaalmo District: where tocated. 
nada Island.
TAKJ! NOTICE, that I, W. H. Lee. 

Free Miner's CerOfloate No. I4I8C.. 
tatend at the end of sixty days from 
the data hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Reoordor for a CerUfloate of Im- 
provemonla. tor the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Ormai of toe abova

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE Uat ao. 
tion under Section 86 of the "Min
eral Act" must be eommeneed before 
tbe laeuaaee of such eeitmcato ol

W. H. DEE. 
Dated Ilnd day of June. 1918. -

CKKTIFirATE of yMPBOVMMKNl*

NoUcWof AppIlcMlou. Wnal Oato 
Frartton Mtaeeal Gtoba.

Situate In the Nenalmo Mining Dl- 
>laion of Nenalmo DUlriet; whmn 
located. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I, W. H. Dee. 
FrewMtaar'a CecUflcaU No. 4418C., 
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
the date kareof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Hn- 
nrovementa. for the purpose of ob-
Ulaing a Crown Oraat of the abovo 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB that am 
tIon under SecUon 86 of the "Mia- 
oral Act" muit he eommonaed bm 
fore the Isauanee of *u«k eortlflcata 
of ImprovemenU.

. W. H. DBi .
Dated aiad day of

DAWH iiaw»
Now to tie Ume to knvo yo« U«H 

mowora pat Into abapo. Tolopbono 
W. M. Mowon, —Hm I

who to ta a poottloa toI to pat ovary d 
la drat dam «



TH* NANAIMO FR** PBJ TUIB8DAT, jm.T lo^ im
Wood and ooal.

phone 247
MAJnnoN'S TRANSFER OO.T

TBI’CKING AND DRATINO 
MoTtof. of FarMtiF*,. Plunoi and

Balwi • N>«cUnr .
None*

All p«rKin« ar« varnad agatnat 
tiaa|>aaaiiif on Nawcaitla and ProUe 
Hon laUnda. TraapaaiMn will 
daalt with aa tba law dlracta. 
CANADIAN WB8TKHN FUEL,

UfldI
Nanaimo. B.C.. Jana SI. ISIS.

ISQUIHALT A NANAUNO
fUlLWAY

FMorta a»d FMaa loaO. «alM 
at S.SS and 14.11.

WaUlactoa aad MartkXIaKI. «aD7 «S 
11.41 aad 11.11.

FarkarUla aad Oaanaaay. Taaadaya 
Thnadaja aad Batardaya 11.41.

FvHaatUa aad Port AlbatnI. Moa- 
dam Wadaaadara aad Frldan 
11.41.

rralaa daa Naaalmo Dorn Farki 
aad Ooanaaar. Moalara, Wadaaa- 
dan aad Frldaya at 11.11.

POST AIMBBNI nSCTHON.
Port Albarai aad ParkanUa 

raaadan. Thatadan awl M 
4an<"kt 14.11.

CANADIAN
P/xciric

Laarao Naaalmo T 40 a. m. and 
p. m. Dally

Laaraa VanoonTor 10.04 a. m. 
e.to p. m. Dally

"out*
Laaro Naaalaio for Oaloa Bay Comm 

l.U p.m. Wadnaaday and Friday 
Laaraa Nanaimo for Vaneonrar 1.00 

p. ■. Tharaday and Batnrday. 
QBO. BROWN, W. McOlRR.

a. W. BRODIR. O. P. A.

H0WTO 6EI RID OM-WOFUHiOUR
OF RHEWISM
fn»i4m’f>ilitilMW9

"I luffered for a nomte^ofyain 
with RktmmttHsm and tet<trt Paint 
im mf Sid, amd Boa, eaoaad by 
aUaiaaaad haaTylifUnf.

Whaa I had rlTaa np bapa *r arar 
beiof wall acain, a ftlmiA mom- 
meadad ‘Fndtm4iTea> ta ma aad 
after uMag tba in* bag 1 fcit ao 
much battar that I aaoUanad to 
take Ibeaa; and MW Jam aaioylay 
the beatof haaltb. tbaaka ta yoar

W. M. LAMPBON. 
"FraltA-tiTea" i 

dealeta at tOa. a I 
trial!U^^2»e.-at^t

ara aald In aU 
bat. B l»r fc.BO,
aMtpaatpald by

POUa.NO PANAMA, 
inama. Jana SO—Upon ordara 

from Waahlngton. American troopa 
began policing Panama and Colon 
yeatarday.

V. O. FOR EIMfONTON MAM. 
London. Jane 10— The Victoria 

Crota waa laat night gaaatted to LA 
L. B. McKam. CanadUn Infabtry. 
agad 10. of Sdmonton.

Canpers - Pidoiidiers 
at Dqtrtnre Bay
on ean tIU all yaar waata I

The New Store
UaM tba Oli Wbwd.

monihiyieher
Contiaaed from Papa l

therofoTw. It U abaolately oaaoatial 
that we thoald not Impoab uxatlon 

cb a aeale aa to cripple erery In 
dnatry and erery financial Inatlta- 
lion In thU country, with the reanlt 
that It wonld be Impoealble to obuln 
by TolBBtary meaaa Ue money It U 

lary to borrow ta carry on the 
war. and H might earily be Impoml- 

tembtaia It by may meant which 
would not ebake to tba bottom the 
whole fottBdalIon pt our national nu 
Mllty."

To obtain the naeaaaary rerenoe 
from otbar aonreea than Income and 
Baeeaa ProHU. teraral new forma of 
taxation bUTe bean adopted one of 
which le upon aueh articlee at may 
be defined aa laxariea by a apeclal 

Ittee appolnled for tbla pur- 
poae. and theae new Uxea are of a 
character that Indicate how aerere U 
the etraln upon tbe retonrcee of the 
Dritlih people.

tient condlllona at tbe front, 
and the etraln to which the.financial 
reaoureet of Britain are being rab- 
jected. In epite of the ntmoet co-op
eration of the United Sutea. make 
It fluke erldent that rery thorough 
preparations mutt be made here to 
extend credit to Oreat Britain on a 
larger eoala Thlt obligation, how- 
'Tor hearr it may be or whatarer 
temporary aaerlflcaa It entalla. mnat 
bo loyally aatamed If wa are to place 

the dleposal of the Imperial au
thorities an Increasing Tolomo of our 
roduetrial and agricultural producU

tM Of Bomarrtna. Maw. - Wa him 
ttatd It for Sra ytgnaad eowli wt 
do artthmt It Jbr ehaflag. bant nah. 
fnaact bltw aad Ala tejarta.- 

ZamRak U agaaUy good iter aam- 
bam. bllslara, aoraA aeamaa, rtar 
worm, uleara. taatbiag raah. belM. 
plmplat. hlood-polaonlag aad pnaa. 
AH daalart or Zam-Buk Co, Ta- 
ronie. S0a.taAWm ltJ4

'HA
IN ROOBEB- BliOCK. PHONB 111

ODEN DAY AND NIjEHT
m. B. ftaiPOtT. fboDbimi

The
Free Press

ggagMuac

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printinii...

Prices Reasonable^ 
.Prompt Service.

^ ~
P. O. Drawer 40

Phone 17

Office; Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

In normal times such

«ral bualneat. but the fact remains 
ihst the requirements of the war are 
not dlmlnlehlng and ha»e pre-empt 
ed the-use of a large part of our In
dustrial plants. The remainder U 
Inadequate to handle ordinary busl- 

wlth reasonable prompineaa. A 
dirfk-alty IncldenUI io, a period of 
high pricee Is that more eaplul U re- 
qntred to bandit the utnal rolume of 
business, ts the purchase of rew 
terial now InrolTea an outUy double 

of pre-war period. For ex
ample. ao lodnstry which has been 
accustomed to purchase raw cotton 

tbe yahie of one million dotlars 
w fln^ MM- necessky

Of paying two million dollars for the 
same quantity of material. AH tex
tile mills are crowded with ordere 
sod their chief concern Is the pro
ducing of raw materlaU. They there 

regard with some apprehension 
the action of the Unked States gi^ 

lent In commandeering the 
aool inpply on the basis of the prlc 
^ exIsUng In July. 1917 *

riurlng the pest year or two Cana 
dlan mills ha»e not atUched much 
Importance to the deatlnatlon of do
mestic wool, but they are now 
lous to iecure optlona on It In Tiew 

e difficulty experienced In ob
taining ahipmenta from Australia. 
The shorUge of wheat tn Europe 

skates the diversion of shlp-

taras. will In daa coarsa bring a- 
hoat an adinatmant of tha trade 
position. Daring tba preaaat moath 
Canadian fhatarHIea In tk# UnUad 
BUlea nra negUgfbla, bat darlag tha 
nait thraa moMbs tha aggrawta 
will be ttS.eoo.OOO. BxporU of 

>nattag to *4,000.000 wara 
reoOBUy JMda to tha Uilted Btataa., 

In tba aeearitlaa snnrkat tbaro baa 
bean a Tery raaiy ahaorpUosi of mn- 
nlclpal and proriactal laaaas. and at 
prices much battar than thoae obtain 
ed In the enriy part of tba yaar. Ona 

1 iatua c: andar a million of 
fared in the local market was with
drawn. tha beat offer being on the 
baaU of nboat 0.70 per cent. Otbar 

a pending which wHI mnka 
tbe total amoant ottbred daring 

higher than asanl. In many 
mnnlripnllUes hnea t^rrsfed 

their BccurlUaa to their own elUxeni 
and tha qaanUty ataaorbad (n thta 
way haa bean eoaaiderabla.

The April Uak autement“ abow- 
od marked Incraaaea In eaeh ra- 
sonrcaa and deposits, bat eommar- 
clal loans dectlned aa la usual at 
thUaoaaoB. Thera waa a daetdad In- 
aease In loans to manicIpaUUaa. 
which stood at IS5.4SS.000 as com
pared with *34.000.000 at tbs close 
of April a year ago. They will, 
however, be radneed by tba pro
ceeds of tamwa about to ha made. 
With a view of reUrlng aeina of 
their maturing obllgattona which 

ma secured by arrears of taxes, munlci- 
of Eoldlen In U>e actlv© Mrrlce of i p*UU®n Dr® the oolloo-
thalr country, haa brought borne to U*»n *>< these taxea wlUi greater ri- 
many people the wisdom of provld-lkor. The toUl deposits of tha 
ing for their dependents by meang banka inriudlng thoae of tha pro

life Insurance. rinetal aad Dr-----------------------------
Banking md Plnaare.

The statement made by the Fla- 
ire Minister to tlm effect that ha 

had obtained from the CapiUl la- 
of the United Slat-

1596.780.404. The Ineome In Can- 
sda of theae oempanlaa daring 1017 
amounted to *156.000.000. 
341.000.000 In excess of their ex
penditures. The Income of life com 

to *98.000.000. or 
*0.000.000 In excess of the figures 
for 1*16: at the dose of laat year 

life contracts in force aggregat
ed *1.586.000.000. an tnereass 
M6f.000.000 within the ytmr. The 
surplus of

164.-cludlng eaplul. arooun 
000,000. and the eUti 

gain,! ouuundlng 
368.610.000 repreeented by Inveet- 
lenis of a very high order.

The dlatrlhutlon of *18.000.000 
r Canadian jwnipanlea to famlllea

ping from other purpoiea for 
carrying of Australian wheal to 

>pe. and thU U maktag U dlffleult 
obuln tonnage to meet the needs 
the Csnsdian woollen mills.

Some difficulties are arising ss s 
lerult of the more stringent regula
tions as to food and fuel, but these 

lessened by the growing dlsposl- 
1 on the part of the public to oo- 

op«-rato with the government. In 
vest some local concern sus 

manifested owing to the Fuel Con
troller's announcement that only a 
limited supply of hard coal could be 
shipped farther west than Manito
ba, PentiaylvanU anthracite coal be- 

[ the fuel chiefly used In Wlnnl- 
g To provide for their requlre- 
MiU the public have been urged 

_ obuln ooal mined In Western Ca
nada. and as a result the amount of 
Alberta coal shipped eaetward 
Incroesed substantially, and further 

ases are looked tor during 
summer and fall. The amoun 
coil mined In Alberta during the 
first three months of this year wae 
8IP.978 tons as compared with 
744.700 tons last year.

In Drltlah Columbia as the result 
of the bonus of two cents per pound 

nc It Is expeeted that (he mines 
engaged In the production of that 
metal will obuln an additional re
venue of approximately half a mll- 

jn dollars.
Steel plants are opeuting at full 

capacity, and generally speaking 
orders on hand that will keep 

them fully occupied for tome months 
ahead. This Industry contributes 
largely to our exports to the United 
Kingdom, hot It Is not so great a 
factor as forestry producU In our 
export trade with the United Stales, 
Phe scarcity of high priced labor la 
handicapping tha pulp and paper bu- 
ainesi by tncreaalng the cost of Us 
pibducts and the existing scale of 
prlcea fixed for theae la quite Inade 
quate It U anticipated, however, 
that some adjustment will shortly be 
made, bu^ meanwhile the restrictions 
are having serious consequ 
The output of puipwood has 
rnrialled thereby and this In 
win have the effect of still further 
Incresflng the cost of production. '

and tbe hope he expreaaed at the 
time for a aatlafactOTT 
of the exchange iltbatlon. 

hare not yet had an appreciable ef- 
upon the price of New York 

funds In Canada. At the close of 
nenth the quotation waa 1 9-3* 
since that time the price haa 

strengthened It Is anticipated, 
however, that the more drastic pro
hibition of tba ImporUUon of eom-

P at the eloaa of April to 
91.S40.000.000. or *8t.000.000 
cBoeas of the nguraa of the prerieas 
nonrii. and *144.000.000 more than 

I corresponding period a year 
agp. Tha reqalremenu of the Do- 

I the aaxt
few montba. or aaUl the next loan 
U ioaoed. wUI. It Is aatlmatad, 
fdlly *100.000,000, and formed the 
anbleot of - dlaeuarton at a recaa 
meeting bAween the bankers andi 
the Finance Minister. The proceeds 
of the Mat loan, as Indicated by the 
bank sUtement. are ala

Tne exportation of gold haa been 
prohibited except under Ucenae.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits ara acquired early In life. 

Children, who are taught tbe value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow op into good 
boaineea men and cap^le women.

The eaeiegt way to teach children to aav^ 
is to start a Savings Account for each cWd 
($1.00 each ia aufficient). After B ^Id has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, ho or she will have a better appre- 

4 ciation of juat what a dollar stands for, and
how much work and aelf-denial it repreaenta.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
Office iMontreaL OF CANlAOA EaUbMahed 18414,

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - . . . . Maeagar.

Solely Depoiit Boxm to Rest.

H

mmH
For TnfantB mnd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In. 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

HiiniH

At the end of 1917 the comblnad 
atoeU of the Canadian. Brillsh. Co
lonial and Foreign Inaurance Com
panies In Canada, according to 
abalrari of their builnesa Ju»l li 
ed by the govemmenl. amounted to

Remove The Stains!
If you arc able. If not then porchaoe a lM>»tl* of PARISIAN 
JAVU.I.R WATKR It wUl remove every Main from ladles sad 

Chlldren-a Wbltewear with eaiie.

ISc Per Bottle 
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 88.

Have a pad«t Iw year paakemi
m

ADAMS

It IsAitPstririe-
WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
WEASKYODTOBDYOnKGOaDS

NOT BE0AU8B THEY ARE ■ADKJNJk mr -
Bat Because Tky ue ecit %

Ask For.^,
“CAS^DEJ^ER* 

ALEX ANDRA STOUT
SURE TO EATIEPY

Union Brewing Co.,. Limited
NANAIMO^ N.D.

The Telephone Is The 

Motorists Best Accessory.
. Tlu; simiiner time is motoring lime, . Warm wea- 

(iior ami fine roads entice the owner of a car to get 
uwuy from the cares and worries of business. “I want 
to gel Hwuj wliere 1 can I be reached," imys he, but in 
his mnennosl heart he knows that wherever he goea 
the telephone is no! far away. In fact, he Instinctively 
relies on the telephone. The knowledge that it is al
ways conveniendy handy lulls his soul t so^at be 
completely enjoys his irip.

B. 6. telepl2one Go -
Limited

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklnfl

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Dastion Street

McAdie
TtolMMiriW 

PIMM IM. AM He



LOCAL NEWS
TtUI XiMW OkrmldlMl who UTiT 

•d h«ro on Sunter to opMd tho boU- 
dny« with Mr. mod Xn. R. R. Hlnd- 
■arob'. iwtsra«l to VaMotrror hr 
tbto dwrolac's te«t.

Hr. nod Mn. B. BMw» -who harm 
.jM.KpndtM tka boUdara with Mr* 
T. Dobaaoa. tha TowniNa. rntnnod

uu today.

•II*. a: Q, K1b« «wt eror to Van 
ooarar thia morota* to ba wttb bar 
Xatar Mr* Boott who la at praabnt 
16 tba TaaoonTer boapttal with 
brobao lac autalaad In aa dcridaat 
oa Bandar.

Craak." tollowad hr a ailiiatral par; 
{orataoea. whieb wm draa in et. 
Paal a laiUtata UM Thawday •ran- 
tnc. ba rapaatad at 8.11 tbla am 
al^ la tba Inatltat*

Jadca Barkar want ovar to tba 
■nlnland by tbla aRamoon’a boat.

Xa«r* VnUam flampaoa and R. 
Klrtap of tba Baapnon Motor Co»- 
tpnay. Wt^tor Vaaooarar tbla attar-

Tbe rail known local ttra^ of 
LalcMM. Bom and BMor barn n 
ed Bom tba cnarton oeeaptad by 
thoM Mr aarnral yaara la tba Royal 
Bank iMOdinc to tba Harold Blodc 
on SkliiBW atraat. Jut off Conmer- 
(dal. and in tba eonraa of a Mw 
daya wOI ba «

DorC Ton win Ilka tt.

TUBBOAY. JULY lad, 1818
1

ThU is a new Soap on the market, just 
in from tb.e United Stales. Wc believe 
this to ^ nn exceptionally fine Soap, 
and advise our customers Soap is good 
buying at present, and would suggest 
buying a trial lot

3 Cakes for - - 25c
OBiwidB Food WoMtl Ucenae Wo. 8-19877. Wo. 6-736

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
PhoM Orooery, 110. nidM Hardwira, 16

Mendelssohn
Colonial Style

Stands Wear and Tear
"The perfecUon of tone of the .Mendelssohn Piano,
and its ability to withstand the w^r and tear of time, 
will be more aad more appreoiated by you as the 
yearsgoby. —

“ We 'maleriid'and'wo’rifcmanii^ are but on«'
standard —the higbest— the besL The superior 
ipiaiity of Mendelssohn Pianos is acknowledged by 
musicians and artiste throughout Ganadfu . Prices 
range from $350.00 upwards. We can arrange easy- 
monthly payments if necessary.

C. A. Fteteber Mosic Co.
*qianidmo»a llaBki Houa^

1st at. Nanaimo, N. O.

CLOWXO KXB8CBMB W THK 
OABBI9.S IBLAVD BCHOOL 

Oaa at the brlcbtaat embta wbleb 
hu takm plaee oa Oabriala bland 
tbb •ea« ww tba pleale clrw to 
«ba etaOdraa.oB th* oaeaakni of tba 
■ehool doalac for tha 
boUday*

In tba forenoon tba

FOR BALA-Anothar 1S17 Tonrtnc 
CbarrolaL C. A. Bata. Pbona 
Ifi.

and every parior 
rtr.H'eomplcie. Are you 

» OMt lieme today? WTiy not? We 
MipoMiila. laactnetiiBjoyaDdpleaBuretobe 
«d hy'.^Mraliig a piaiw-^iut think how the 
8 wifi he hri^taneN and fwtde BMr« bemaUke 
rttrarfire when Ike piaiw stasnls Oiere ready al a 

I aMiment s nottea lo reaped to our moo4 Bodn to give 
i m aoBic al the aai^ Sbs that It Battafiet our desire

YmCsb fa Iht PIANO Ts-Af
Ubw tanaaMBM so iwwaaMa tfaai noiwBie ahoold be 
I wilMwBa. -6Bme«k aad look anmmt Oor stock 

I of the finest models exer exhibited 
the most moderate prtcr-

af tba KboUrt by tba tmstaaa took 
Plata and nt tba eondnaion of tba 
anmlnntlon prUaa were awarded by 
V. N. Bhaw, aaeraUry of the school 
IHm Jaap Orr of Vanaanmr wu pra- 
naat M tha prbe cItIdc- Mias Ly- 

i Dacnaa b the proud poaaeaaor 
tba Honor RoU for. proOdeney. 

la batac tba nttb of Ha Icbd she 
M b poasasdloB of. Arthur Jnriet 
la the bolder of tba HooOr Roll for

Hand Bdcnr aped 8, has proudly 
einimad tba Honor Roil for nttend- 
wea. Bpaefnl pris^ warb glran to 
tba cbOdran by Uteir acbool teacher 
Mrs. Ada Cmmp.^he wlonars ware 
(hknrlotta Marray. Blaaeba Oal- 
bmltb, Jobs Xdcar. RSbeda Dac- 

I. Ciul Sparrow, katbbaa Edcar. 
raeelrad a spadal prba for hicbaM 
■arks b the school for vrlUag and

*^Th"*^after»oa« dalMattr
«Nmt by the ehildran and tbair par- 
enU b canes, race* etc. b the 
amsOac a dMea wu gtren which 

laMfcladad a very happy daya’ ao- 
locMaat for tba eblMr

sona 4T8^

UDPAirrURE NAY SERVIOK
The Launch "rrebertMl” laarea tbs 
Ratbbla Boat Houaa on Widaesday 
Afumoona at 1.80 and on Bubdays 
Si to.fO and 1.30. Prleas,'Adults. 
10 aacb ratnra: Cbtidran under 18 
Caan. JA awts., iSA-ln

You Are Invited
To Inspect

Oir Goods Ob The
Second Floor
Sssyssu,
■orris Olmlm/
Dining Otmlrk 
Easy Smoking Chairs, 
Bedroom Ohairs,
Dressing Chairs,

Phonograph Reo.
Road FoRiilure,
■gy eiMdrc and Rookars

Jikias,

KSKJJSS-
Daak Ohaira, ’

-DfRoB Chairs amt Dasks— 
Hammock Couehas

(For outside use)
A stranger passed '

mark,
stock,

. ___ tho re-L
after looking over the 

iUld think, ‘One would'think thev 
ere in New York city with 

sufJhvs magntneent display of 
furniture.”

Even If you do not buy, coma 
jjjd-j, «Tlw. Ull .11

Tha Pumltura Homs.

Announcementm\
Annual '

Jill SUE!
OPENS

siTViiDUniy sill
It is almost here. SPENCER^S 

ANNUAL JULY SALE.
Spencer's July Sale is always look- 

ed forward to with great expectations 
and those who attend are never dis
appointed. For what reason? For 
the simple reason, when Spencer's 
advertise a Sale it is always a genu
ine Sale.

Every season each and every De
partment is cleared of all Odd Lines 
in order to make room for new swek, 
thus giving our customers the oppor
tunity of purchasing clean and up-to- 
date stock at reasonable and in many 
instances, unheard of prices.

Everyone is aware of the increas- 
ing prices, and it has been difficult to 
even secure many different lines. 
Spencer's prices are always right and 
marked at the lowest possible margin 
but in order to bring the 1918 Sale 
up to the standard we have marked 
them still lower.

Whether it is something you re
quire for yourself or for your children 
or something you need for your home 
you will find just what yqu are looking 
for at our July Sale. ^

Warning!
The Doors of the Big Sale will 

_jopen at 9 O’clock sharp and in 
order to secure your choice of 
of-the varinii.<i . nfferitigs—yon 
will- be wise to Shop Early.

Our Catalogue will be delivered to you and you- 
will find the vonderful Bargains listed hr It. • i4lso 
watch Spencer’s Dally Advertisement for more facts 
about the Big Sale.


